
FRENCH ONION    7        BEEF CHILI   8       SOUP DU JOUR      5 
ASIAGO & PEPPERONI BITES                             9      
served with marinara  

APPLEWOOD SMOKED WINGS OR BONELESS    
CHICKEN TIDBITS                                               12                                             
house smoked, choice of: honey jerk, barbeque, 
hot, mild, buffalo, sesame teriyaki, thai chili, ghost 
pepper  

BUFFALO CHICKEN JALAPENO POPPPERS     9                         
served with bleu cheese 

SHRIMP LEJON                                                  12    
bacon wrapped shrimp, lamaze sauce 

CLUBHOUSE                                                             8                       
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, julienne carrots, 
sliced cucumbers, shaved red onion 

CAESAR                                                                     9                            
fresh cut romaine, house made focaccia crisps, grated 
parmesan  

WEDGE                                                                   10                       
iceberg, cherry tomatoes, bacon, bleu cheese,     
crumbles, pickled red onion, blue cheese dressing 

ARCADIA SALAD                                                     9                    
spring greens, balsamic dressing, goat cheese, dried 
cherries, candied walnuts, pickled red onion,       
strawberries 

Add-ons: grilled or blackened  

chicken       5                             shrimp    9      

salmon       8                              filet       12 

CHICKEN MARGHERITA                                  14              
chicken, tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil 

BBQ PULLED PORK                                          14              
house made bbq pork, smoked gouda 

CRAB OSCAR                                                     16                 
asparagus, super lump crab, béarnaise aioli,       
shaved asiago   

BUTTERNUT SQUASH                                     14            
butternut squash, apple, sage, maple butter      
topped with goat cheese  

COUNTRY CLUB BURGER OR VEGGIE BURGER        14                                   
choice of cheese: american, bleu, smoked gouda, 
swiss, cheddar, provolone, mozzarella, pepper jack, 
goat 

CRAB CAKE SANDWHICH                                             15          
jumbo lump crab cake, fresh brioche bun, tartar sauce  

CALL YOUR SHOT                                                           12               
BLT, turkey, ham, roast beef, egg salad, chicken      
salad, tuna salad 

CAJUN WRAP                                                                 14        
andouille sausage, blackened chicken, peppers,     
pepper jack cheese, chipotle aioli, served with fries or 
chips 

 

CHEESESTEAK                                                            12              
beef or chicken, sautéed onions, choice of cheese 

BBG PULLED PORK                                                   12   
house smoked pork, house made bbq sauce, coleslaw 

RACHEL                                                                       12          
turkey, coleslaw, rye bread, russian dressing, swiss 

GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP                                           12                             
red onion, zucchini, squash, portabella mushrooms, 
roasted red pepper, honey dijon 

 

Soups Starters 

Salads 

Flatbreads 

Burgers & Sandwiches 

Entrees 

FISH AND CHIPS                                              16             
beer battered haddock, tartar sauce, served with 
french fries and coleslaw 

BLACKENED CHICKEN QUESADILLA            12              
chicken, cheese blend, sautéed peppers, onions, 
salsa, sour cream 

CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES                             9           
crispy chicken tenders, honey mustard or           
barbecue sauce, french fries  

HALF RACK OF RIBS                                        16             

applewood smoked baby back ribs, coleslaw, fries 

JAMBALAYA                                                    22           

andouille sausage, shrimp, onions, peppers, plum 

tomatoes, mild cajun sauce, saffron rice 

FLAMING ROOSTER                                        14             

romaine, tomato, cucumber, croutons, blue 

cheese dressing, buffalo chicken tender strips  

 

Lunch Menu 


